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indornitable Astor in the LNethod ist mnissionaries ; and a, contest between
these two parties now began * When under the iMethodists somne of
the Indians were converted and ' ilizedl, the company refused to seil
theni lioes and spades and ploughs. It sent to Can-ýdt. at its own -
pense for Jesuit missioüaries to teaehi thie Indians Christianity without
civilization, and thus at once appeal to thie native indolence of the
Indiaiwq and keep, the country fromn cultivation. On the refusai1 of thle
company to seli the Americans cattie, Lee organized an Americani
Company, w'ent to California, and bought 600 head of cattie of tlwe
Mexicans. Four more Methodist missionaries, including two iioiiieil
arrived in 18335 ; and in 1836 cighit more, includirig Jason Lee&s )wlfe,
sailed from, Boston for Oregon. The Methodist missionaries saiw at.
this early d.te that the allegiance of the country would be determiined
l)y the pre-dominance of English or Amiericari settiers; and in the inter-
ests of Christianity, of IProtestantisn), and of freedom, they determiie
to -:ave the land to the United Sttâtes. 1I1 1838 Jason Lee startcdl t.)
the States withi two Indian boys. A messenger overtook hlmi wiîi e
sad intelligence tliat bis wife and chiild hiad succuimbed to the h.irdsi1;1s,
of the frontier and] wvere, both dead. These were the first martyrs to
the cause in Oreg-on. Brokcn-hcearted and lonely Jason Lee pressed oi,
and induccd thirty-six persons to emigratc to Oregon in, '38, and abolit
seventy moro in U)9, and one hunidred and twenty more unde* thle
gruidance of another Methodist missionary in '42. The letters wvritteiî
home froin Oregon beg-an to, hatve an infiuence, and other settiers fol-
lowcd in the next few years. On the arrivai of Jason Lee ln Oregon
the Britishi outnumbered the America.n whites ton to one. After 181o,
chiefly un der Lee's management, the Amierican population outnurin-
bered the Britishi populati on, and had. chosen the permanent industrv

of > gamn whi h Lsh had chosen the temporary occupation of
hnnting and trapping.

But the struggl e for the possession of this joint territory was not
over; and it mighit not have ended favorably had, not the n'issioniares
of the Arnerican Board come to the assistance of the Methodists. Thie
Board of Missions for the Congreg-ationial Chiurch had been stirred biv
the appearance of the Flathead Indlians, and planned to, send two
missionaries in comipany with tlie methodists to Ore gon in 1834, but
could not secure the men iu time. So tlU.s Board sent ont ln 1835 Dr.
Marcus Whitina n and u.r. Parker who were to, explore the country and
returu. Dr. Whitman returned and reportcd favorably, and lu 1B36
Dr. Whuitman and lus bride and Rev. H. H1. Spaulding asud
bis bride were sent to found a mission in Oregon. Mcchodist
women had grone to Oregon in 1835 by ship; 'but these were
the first white women to cross the IRockiy Mountains-six yearbe.
fore G encral Frem ont the noted. pathfindler discovered thepa
throughi whvichl they entcred Oregon. Thiere was a marked differenct
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